
A PGS'ULAH
TYPE 0 NOG

Imroc .I('ri', n are p o'ui'''," foiiii'1 In
nil tli Ni.itfrf unit H..H' pit 4 if ('una'
1n. They are kepi In L.-.- number
throughout I lie in ii l l. 'I Hiolr

Strouu I'lilliitlllltloilH I'm. nil1 llii'lll In

land Inuuy null Icclliig wi ll. In tin1

south tlii'v admit Uicum-lv- candy In

climatic ronilltlniiN anil mi' probably
otic of (lii- - ln'fl breeds fur llcil ! 1..H.

They nro ri"l w sandy, wllh slightly
OImIhmI face iiml lni fit .They are not
mo Urge hi in foruii'i' .vi'iir. but tlii'ir
Ii no jjithI ilin I'l' iii'i' between tlicui
iiml. Him Knlilri's or I'iiIiiiiiI ( 'liiiuiM

There In voiinlderuhle v.ii billon In the
type found In different locnlllleit, lul
In gcncriil tin- - InuoeJeiycy In n vwy
KMll llllg, llllltllleH flirl.V, IHdltCM CCII

liomlciil line of IiwmI itt' ii. Ih nctlvi
nml liurdy mit mliiili' to condition
from iiMNiiirliiu' to heavy com fii-dlu-

Imroc .Iitmcvk i'I'iihm well wllh II utllii
lii-- r f liri'iviM, imtiil'ly tin' 1'olmnl 'lil
nn, ninl do well to ,"niil" up iintlvt'
ffttM'k. Sotin' iluliii the nifiit Ii niilirr
piMir, lull slaughter text linnlly bcnr

tu n rin ii h, liiiiiix' jr.iihKV how.
pinind t liiiiiiilfin. Illliiolx uliiln fair, 1C
till m out. Iii breeding qualities Imroc
Jersey slum! lilt.li. This U dim' il

their t rf iu:'t point. The auws lire
Kuoil iiifitlii'if. ifur large inters, niu)
the young pin are quite active niu)
hardy, miyn John It. Sentry of Indians
In Ohio Farmer.

Tin AtiH'rlfiin I turiM-JiTHi-- SwInc
Breeder' '1'. II. IViithou
secretary, 'I lmi iiimi, Iml., mid the Na
t Ion n I I inioi' .Iimhi'j- - Itecord aoclatlon
Hubert J. Kviiiik. Hccrctiiiy, I'eorla. III.,
were eMublMied In ls-.- i n ml mini tc
protect llic Interest of the breed.

Ilotv li- - MuIk M ultra Ootid.
'Jin1 writer by no mean thinks tlml

the mull' iiliiiiilil r i I tin" borne on
tin farm. Tin mule' place Ih on tilt
lurcc fnriii, wher hired help Ih cm
ployed. On the xmall fal til, hero out
doe iiit of hi own work nml has lilt
sou to ilo it, tlie liui-m-- will llki-l- glvt
the lii- -it Mitlnfiii'tlon. Hut where tin
leiuim li.nr lo In' tiinii'il over to hired
help tin inuli' will lie follit'l liioro ceo
lioiiih'itl In Hint It will k I ii l n I abuse bet
(or, Ih llnlile to hurt, nml linpropei
lire iliie it lesH liiirm. 'I I ie mule will

hot ilrlul; inure wilier tlinii Ih good fui
It when w.'irin. while the lmrne will In

Kerloiily hurt If watered wIh m wiirin
I.IKeulse In feeillnu', tin' Inllle 111 lull

lit Inure 1 : t it Ih k,m,1 for It in wliei
wnrin, whll ' Hie h'ir-- ' w ill. 'I'lie mule
will never j.''t Into u wire feneo unit
Ket tit up. Kveti In n rtiiiuwny tin
IDtlle linen iml often iret hurt. Tin1

mule Ih iiImo ipilto fre' from 11mi'iihi'.

Iue In a l.u'e ini'iiMire to the itiilui:il
nri' In I'litlm; nml ilrlnklu. The milk

Ih ii I ho Imiiier Iheil tlinii the horne. Tin'
lireeillui: nf inuleH Ih In houie wnyf
more proltl.ilile tlimi lireeillui; hores
II H the mule eolt neeiln lesH rare. Is h'HH

liable to Ket hurt, an It Iiiih n Keen
tieiiNi' of iliuiKiT. W. ('. rainier.

Ili'i'tlnr In inillr.
There Is now an tiuiiHiial m'.'irclty of

cut tin on the faiuiH of (lilo anil little
or no proHpei't of any Incrt'iim In the
near future. Itut one tliliu' can icnull
from till condition of things, mid that
In an impoverished mil mid later ou uu
Impoverished latnier. If any one will
look iii the f.ieu an found In our

repnrtH on farm conditions lie
Will K't hin e.cH opened lo u ft'W. fui'tn
that will net him to thinking. Nearly
nil Ulud.-- i of live Htock are ilecllulnj; In
Ulinilicrs In the Male. This decline, es-

pecially In cat lie, Ih larKcly duo lo the
prevalent Idea iiuioui; fanners that It

la either too risky to feed tlu'iit or that
it don't pay to do no. 'J'IiIh decline In
live tdock hiu'iiih to he associated very
closely with soil couditioiiH, for it
HtfiitH that our average yield of Kfnlu
uro tleclinlnir also. If wo would re-

store our lii utock InditNtiie.i we
would llnd our Kt'itlu yields IncreiiHlni;

Cor. Ohio 1'nriner.

Wlirit Maimlilrr,
C'uttli tire til for liecf nl elKliteeu to

twenty months f prupcrly fed, thoiii:h
meat from such animals lacks in llaor
The bent meat will lie olilalued from
nnlmnls from thirty to forty month-- ;

old, though they may be used at any
UKft If In Kood cnnditlon. A cn hlnnihl
not hu used for veal under kT weeks
of ngo uud Is nt Its best when about
ten weeks old and rallied on the cow.
There Is a law In most Mates iu.uiisi
Bi'lllnn veal under tlx weeks of lU'e.
IIoks may ho used ut any iiKe nl'ter
blx week:i, but tho most prolltnlila iji;e
nt which to HhiiiKliler Is elijht lo twelve
months. Miecp may ho likewise used
when two or three months of iio mid
at uny time thereafter. They will m

ut their best previous to leachlnt; two
yearn of ai;e, usually ut olKht to twelve
months. Andrew lloss, Mlnnesola.

Ileallli For (he vlne.
Tho tlino for lio trotiblea la close nt

hand. The fellow who Is too busy to
uno a disinfectant occasionally, nnd by
this method keep tho swluo freo from
Hep, mid who thlnkn hU hors tiro nn
well off In a dry lot us they would be
with the ruuirn of a clover field, will
likely bo tho flrnt ouo In his locality to
howl "Cholera!" -- I 'arm Journal.

GOOD ORDEI1 CLUQ.

Mas f Nvlahhorhond to Kr
lllork (loan.

Th rffortu of Kiiuhhn ('My' mnyorl
for n rlenn rlly nro to l' rern forced j

I y fit leant one Iih'iiI orKanlxntloii, anyi
tho KiniHim City Hf nr. A Ko.id order i

cluti In oi'Catil.lnir In the block on
Cherry ulroi'l, between Thirteenth nnd
I'otntcetilli. Oscar Kachs, liisin .nice
uueiit nod hoiiHiholiler In the block, Ih

the nriciinlzer.
Mr. HhcIk him hunt been liitereMtei! In

the cleiiii tity project, lb? Iiiih natu-
rally kept bin preinlscH clean of loow
paperi, nnd ho Iiiin iirued children lii
the ucltrh1x1ioMl ( keep tliinKH III

order. He rcciMilly inldreNHed this lot-- !

Ut Jo overy householder III the bliM'k:

ftanr frlcml nml NVlKtiUir Our n"w
limynr. Mr. Iii iinlnli y. milt Mm city ofJI-- !

flu In tiiu,,.' rverv fffort lo nnil( our rlly
a cIimiii city, n iliv In wtilch l' llvo ahnll
t" it pliMntiri'. To in i rtinli Uit Ih"'
ri' i il Urn of nil wit ni iirilri
clll.i-li- iui luivf Uu' wilfmn of our city,
at I.

Irf-- I ii Mhut rl:t iH.w. ni'lKlitioro. in
our lilni k on I'lU'f iy mr i t, In'twimn Thtr-- '
lefiilli iiml four mr'-elN- , unit lo our
almrii li le i oitipllKlt Uu' uhovo tmmi'i! mr-- 1

m - tiiiiii'-l- ' . lo h"i o ir block ani
frr t'init nml nit oiler ri'fu Ihntj
ru rflufnto linn trtun i .i r ' ly thrown oni
tlin Mi--- .. i fir mn l'l hy IIki wlml In out
l.loek.

li l im pick up vrry pin of paper ttmt
w tuny Hint In front of our lioum-- a RihI

t:i our iillili'n to t ih nin nml noli
to tliiiiw unytliln on Hi" KlilfWulkM ami;
trrrt. Iml loirrt It Ui or kn i on null pll;

or In RurbiiK" ' im inilil It t an l propurly;
Ilv niu h im un wn will w-- t jor

athi-- frlluw illl.i-n- n kiiI ninil mi'l
tiliatu:rrH to ronu 0 US mrrl

Itlilke KlIliKllH 'ily H Hint ll Itloilrl
tllv. j

1'. hdricl thlH r to all ton- -

niu In ii..r I oiini'.

Mr. Sachs' iiiiinn Is MlHxed to the lot-- '

Ut, Willi Itinie of threo of hW iioIkIi-- J

bom, I i wh no he illscloseil his plan.
The other H'ii iiures are tho( of Mil '

toll A. Weiujert, ChaiieH ltlshop Olid

Henry HrnM'iJeiunii.
"I have )i eat hopes for lll.V 'cleilll up

chili. " Mali! Mr. S'kIis. " Imvo fori
liiauy years been iitb-ntlv- In n Hiitilllj
way to the work of keeping my own
personal purl of Kansas City ienn.
Now there Is uu additional Incentive..
Titilay I (.danced down the ulley back
of my house. It was clean mid more
orderly than It had i for yearn. It
was clenneil by the city swept by the!
policy of the new mayor. The sIkIiI,
PllcouiMKcd 'ue, I think my iniliboi h

ninl 1 tihoiild make ii Kpcclal effort t:
assist the city ndmlnlstr.'it Ion In this
admirable work of mukliiK' a clean
town."

SUBUKRAN CETTEHMENT.

I intr rluL Inuii i ti Im pro rmnl
Moelrl) oiilruip!

I.im-ii- I hlstnry is to be r.'cord"d by a

town luipro ement soiiety. notable
rites are to be marked and Ui'ereHtlng
OS Well as iM'.iulifiil arrhltectural lejtn-ie- s

from the past preserved. The
Hchoul I'.iul lis surrouiiillns are to Im'

beuutilleil. mil the imrclies, as hoiiiI
public htrileliires, slioutd exemplify
civic Virtue ill the oiMw.l aspect of
their I'foperty. The fUturei of the
Htreets - their name nlvrns. tuldeposts,
the h'Khllli aiiparatus, the trolley pole,
the town bulletin board - all these may
well enlist the N.H'lety'H enthusiasm, for
there are artist ie designs to Is- - seenirisl.
I'rl.e enmpetit iuiis may Is- - iunilKiirated
to arouse the dormant interest mid
tlr the chie itjdrlt of those who have

tho ability to design artistically, anil
In some ca es as In that of the trol-
ley and litfht pole a design has now
happily been already made, and there
Is need only that the proper apparatus
be Nccurcd. Finally there are the pri-

vate houses with their gardens; these
Klvlttc to tlie town their most persist-
ent characteristic. The society has uo
rlKht to Intrude lipoli the home, but
many homes will be comprised within
the direct Influence of Its inemhershlp,
and It may yet more broadly exercise
some persuasiveness.

This Is a hnik list of undertakings
which II would l entirely desirable for
the Improvement noddy to contem-
plate. It comprises the undertakings
that are best worth while, and, offer-Inj- j

aeopo for every conceivable Inter-
est In the membership. It ouht to leave
no enerjry for a misdirected zeal In
cleaning Ntreets, Inviting skyscrapers,
mowiiiK the lovely growth on rural
roadsides, magnifying the railroad's
dvlc prominence, tearing up good
hoard walks, cuttlnK down trees on the
"business" streets mid doing various
other unwise things through loyalty to
a city Instead of to a town Ideal. '

American Homes and Cardens. .
I

Proirrraa Made In l.oal.vllle.
The efforts of the Coiiiiuercliil club

ami of the local nieiiiliers of tho Amer-
ican Chic association to arouse Inter-
est in a more heautirul nud plcturcsquo
ixiulsville are ineelln;; with tiuccess.
Tho club arrant'ed a nerles of lectures,
nccoiuiiiiiiled by Mtereoplicon views ou
the work that has been done In other
cities, which aro being iJveti In tho
Malo IIIkIi (ii'hool building. Thcso
views were taken mostly lu Dayton,
O., utnl tho vast luiproveinent In tho
eppenrance of tho town Is nhown by
tho "before nnd after" method. One
picture fhowM a tlesolnto yard of trod-
den ground nnd tho next a beautiful
flower garden which has pprunff Into
llfo through tho ngency of a llttlo plow-
ing and Kowlng connected with tho
ever ready help of nature. School
buildings wllh beautiful vines and
plants were shown, uud tho object was
to iiroti'ie n Hlroug deslro In Louisville
to have ns many and ns pretty flowers
nnd Hhrulibery ns nny city In tho coun-
try. Few ut tended these lectures nnd
Hinv tho ricenery of Dayton without a
feeling of Jealousy.

I'oniT nf I'xniiiple.
Clean up the street In front of your

residence or phico of business and. your
nclghlior will do likewise, says the
Memphis News Selmltnr. There la
nothing more trite thtin the old adage,
"One Improvement begets another."

Tlio Kind You liavo Always
In UNO fur over HO jodth,

hi1
ftf-f-j?- - Konal

Itoulitt fttnl
homo "lnaturo

inndo under hht
Infancy.

Signature

All Counterfeit, Imitation and Jut-ii-Ko- ol Imt
Kxpcrltiientn thnt trllle and endanger tho health
lufanU and Chlldrtn Ixpcrlctxo ayaliMt KxperiincnU

What is CASTOR I A
Cnidorla Ut n hnrmlcMA HiibHtituto for Cantor Oil, Pare- - ,

roHc, llropH and Hoothlnic MyrupH. It Im l'leasant. It
cmtaliiH neither Opium, Morphine other Xarrotlo
fHibKtiuice. Hh I lt guarantee. It dcHtrojn Wornm
and allayit lY'verrshncHfi. It cure Diarrhea and Wind
Colic. It rellcvcH Teetlilnjf Trouhles, cureH Constlpatloii
and Flatulency. It aHslmllateH tho FimxI, re?ulate tho
Htomach and J towels, f,'lvlii(f healthy and natural ulccp.
Tho Children'M l'anacciv Tho Mother' Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

7 Bears tho

Tie Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30

0
mc ecwTAun T9 mum hat TuitT, Nfw von crrv.

BEl-P- , MUTTON. POkK, SAUSAGE, ETC.,
ALWAYS ON HAND AT

..Lakeview Meat Market..
WENDELL, Proprietor

t. AT PRE5KNT LOCATED .

BUILDING NORTH LAKEVicW
too.ooooot.t...otKllltlllll

5EE
Nature's VVondr.tu Handiwork

11

Tlirongn Ulan anj Colorado
r.sttu (.iato, Canon nl the (iraml,
lll.i k l aiion, Mnrtm:i and Tcnnr. 1

tec I'd.Hiti'i. aiii tlio WorUl KaHiom
ESSSRoy al Uorg;eSS3

Fur Iit'scrlctlvt' ami IlluntraliHl l'tmph-lota- ,

wrlio to

V. C. MclJride, Uen. Agt.
l'.'l TtitrJ 8trot rORTLAND, OR.

Beari the 1 he Kind Von Ha8 Always Bol--

m m m a

? I nb
LAKE
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TIMK CAKD.

Kffoelive May 2'Jih, ltMfi.

9:15 A. M. I.v. a Ki no Ar. 5:35 P.M.
: jO A . M. I.v, Plumas I.v. 2:15 P.M.

l;liP. M. I.v. b Ooylo I.v. 1:12 P.M.
2:lf I". M. Ar. Anii'd.'e Lv. 12:01P.M.
8:WP.M.I.r. Ameilee Ar. 11:15 A.M.
8: 0 V. M. Lv. c IlotHpBs Lv. Il:u0 A. M.
7:30 P. M. Ar. d Maduline Lv. 7:15 A.M.

: JO P. M. Lv. I'liimaa Ar, 12:15 P. M.
3:00 P, M. Lv. e Bockwith Lv. Il:u5 A. M.
1:'5 P. M. Ar. f Mohawk Lv. 8:15 A. M.

a Connections made wllh Kast and West
bound trains of S. P. Co.

b 8tagti to and (roin Milford, Janesvllle,
Buntlngvillp.

c Stages to and from Standish and Susan-vllle- ,

d Stages to and from Eaglevillo, Cedarville,
Fort Biilwell, Adin. Alturas, Lakeview, and
oilier points In Oregon.

e stages to and from Genesee, Taylorsvllle
and Greenville.

f Stages to and from Juhusvillo, Cromberg,
aud Quluoy.

,

! RINTING1 cells.

which

zpp styles

SHKK NEWS

AM)

1880.

faocuaro o or re n ore. --Mmori,
drawintf 'it ptiiil'i. fur Brat'-l- ilm tr fwn 1
tnu hic. IiiiW to iSiUun un44 trail. tnmrkM,
wrhU,o, N ALL COUNTRIES.
Ih'Iw iflr'rl v llk tares limr.mnry ana rjtrn taw patent,
Ptltnt ind Prictle Cxclatlr.lv.
W rlu nr ernn. Ui u. iIM Matk IHM, rp. u.rU4 Itotw Ttm

WAtHINOTON. O. C.

Land Notice.
JOHN MULLAN,

Attorney and Counselor at Law.
1J10 Connrtlcut Avenue

Waahlrjton, D. C.
AM pcrMtn vhi have bcrctofor. mad. FINAL

PROOF In any kind ot Land, Mineral r Tiro.
brEntrl.f, which ha. beca accepted by th,
Rerliter or Receiver of any U. 5. Land Office,
can havt the U.uance of their U. 8. Patent lot
Mid Land, promptly attended to by aendlnf
m. their Duplicate Receipts, or Certificate, of
Entry, and an agreement to pay aic I0 when-
ever .aid Pat.nta .hall Inue.

JOHN MLLLAN,
Oregon, C.llfomt

and Nevada
State Agent

60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

i miTRACK MARKS
'A. Designs''rff1, CO?RIOMT AC

A nvone nmltna a .kHrh and description wmj
qalm'r fwrrtnin otir optnifHi free whether an
Invention I. prob.nly p.tentrila. rommunlra-tlnni- i

.trlcttvcvriOilAntliil. HftrHloonk on t ateul..ent free, (ilitant iriif'r for wmnnff pairnit.
Talent, taken thn,ijirh Munn A Co. receive

tpeeinl notict, without charge. In toe

Scientific Jlrncrican.
A handsomely Itlontmte! weekly. n

of any M iemldi- - journal. Term., 3 a
rer: foor tuonthi, L SoldbraJI newKleal m.
MUNN&Co.36lB-NewTfor- k

Branch Office. C F Rt Waafalniitoii. It. C.

".l"'. ."7i'J". .'aim imuwii.)nii.iii uu

; -
v

J

Excursion Rates to Pacific Coast
Notify your friend la the cast

that reduced round-tri- p

rates will go into effect June 1. lSXXi,

and tickets will lie on sale daily un-

til September 13, l.0(5.
Final return limit October 31, 1!K)G.

Kates from principal Eastern points
are ns follows:
From Chicago $73.00

' Council ISluffi, St, Leav-
enworth and Kaunas City.. .f00.00

" Sioux City $0:2.00
" Denver, Springs, I'ue--

bio and triniad $50.00
' St. Louis $ti!).00

" New Orleans $ti'J.00
Houston ftiO.OO

For further information cali upon
or write nearest Agent or

I. S. Taggart, Keno, Nev.
2 mo ' 1. F. & P. A.

Post & King have tlie beet grade
of and cigars to be found In

tf

S.

IS AN ART IN
The Examiner ex- -

We have all the late

a large assortment of high
grade stationery so that is
no delay in executing a large order.
)" prices will be found to compare

favorably other prices.

LOCAL COUNTY NEWS
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FEDERAL HO A I) WORK

FEATURES OF UNCLE SAM'S HIGHWAY

DEPARTMENT AT WASHINGTON.

Now Loralr In BalMlnsr Mt
rial Teatnl aad Adrlp ilva t
(onninlllri Oalf Objrpl f.raaaa
Roada tlallt.
Anotber step toward the organization

of a decent nystein of highways In ths
United State was takii re"cntly when
the office of public roaiU In Washing-
ton moved from its old quarters o

Twelfth street to a new building that
has been upeclally put up for its so
commodatlon on Fourteenth streel Just
south of the bureau of engraving and
ptintlng, says the Washington Star.
AH the testing apparatus has been
moved from the basement of the Old

bureau of ihemlstry at the corner of
Fourteenth and B streets Into tho nw
building, and for the first time In Its
history the road office has a building
and lalioratory of Its own all under tb
same roof. There Is the testing labora-
tory on the ground floor, a light roomy
place big enough to accommodate the
work for some time to come. The ad-

ministrative ofllccs are on the second
floor, and In the third atory there are
the stock rooms and the chemical labo-

ratory, where a large amount of re-

search work Is carried on.
It Las never been the purpose of th

government to go Into the work of road
building on an extensive scale. There
Is not money enough at the disposal of
the government In the first place, and
this has always been regarded as state
work. But several years ago the gov-

ernment commenced to accumulate In-

formation and statistics on the subject
of road work through a branch of tha
department of agriculture known as
the office of road inquiries. This work
expanded till the road office, as it la
now called, Is a sort of experiment sta-
tion In itself. While it does no road
building except ns an object lesson to
any community Interested In the sub-
ject. It has found it necessary to estab-
lish chemical aud mechanical laborato-
ries, and it U now the source of all
sorts of information for communities
that want to build roads of their own. '

The laboratories test material sent la,
send out highway engineers to inspect
the locations of prospective roads and
give advice to the people who are going
to build them and even put in a mile or
so of road where it is necessary as an
object lesson in the sort of wort and

UNITED STATES OBJECT LESSON ROAD.

the way it ought to be done. There la
a great dearth of competent highway
engineers in this country. It Is a work
that has never been seriously taken up
by the American people, and they are
Just beginning to realize the need of it.
This need the road office Is trying to
supply.

When a locality decides that It U go-

ing to put In a road and spend a certain
amount of money on it, the local au-

thorities can apply, if they desire, to
the road office. It will test their avail-
able material and tell them what is the
best and cheapest sort of road to build.

Samples are sent In to the office
dally. There is a great awakening all
over the country on the subject of road
construction, and the government, while
it cannot build roads itself for the va-

rious communities, is ready to give ex-

pert advice, not wherever It is wanted,
but so far as it is able. The fact Is
that tho requests for engineers and
advice far outrun the capacity of the
office. There are men out now in all
sections of the country several parties
nlong the Atlantic seaboard, some in
the middle west. In the far west and on
the raclfic coast. Wherever a commu-
nity shows itself thoroughly in earnest
and Is willing to spend good money in
road construction the road office does
its best to get a working party there.

It has developed several schemes that
have been of value In road building.
Reference was made some time ago to
the "burnt clay" roads that had been
tried in the gumbo mud regions of the
south. These have proved a success
and have stood up well, making roads
possible where there Is no stone and
where there has never been a wet
weather road before. The burnt clay
idea Is being developed with a view to
helping out other communities where
rock Is scarce.

There are a good many places where
there Is a dearth of good road building
rock. Clay Is plentiful to the point of
being a nuisance In a good many
places, especially In Virginia, where
Virginia mnd has passed Into a prov-

erb. The 'road office Is now experi-

menting with burning the Virginia
clays, nnd owing to the fact that clay
once burnt loses Its power of getting
sticky under the action of water, there
Is some hope that the road problem In

Virginia may bo partly solved through
the burnt clay agency.

Tho office lias carried on a pood
many other Interesting experiments,
among others the uso of tar nnd oil on
roads, and while It Is too early yet to
say Just how surfaces treated lu this
way will wear, the results so far ob-

tained have been satisfactory and
promise well. i


